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YOU WERE WARNEDLocal Paragraphs E.H.Burrell

Dies Thursday

Polio Cases Less

Than Year Ago
Washington Ifl New Infan

Coming From Far East
Cpl. Robert C. Wilson, Inde-
pendence, is one of the seven
Oregon service men aboard the

liam Burrell and Robert Bur-

rell, all ef Salem; two sisters,
Mrs. L. 8. Cortelyou and Mrs.
Ralph Jackson, both ef San
Leandro, Call!, and 14 grand-
children.

Announcement .of services
will be made later by the Vir-

gil T. Golden company.

But Few Healthy
(Continued from Pace 1)

i . in.ii.mn wr r--

n?uV CAHEFULLY

Edward H. Burrell, Salem
businessman for about 30
years, died at his home at 585
North Winter street Thursday
morning, following an extend-
ed illness.

Burrell came to Salem In
1918 and established a small
battery shop here that by the
time he retired in 1947 and
turned the business over to
two sons, Bob and Jim Bur
rell, It had grown into an auto
electric service, with most of
its business wholesale. Prior
to coming to Salem Burrell
worked for the Pacific Tele
phone and Telegraph company
at Everett, Wash.

Born January 3, 1889, at
Alameda, Calif., Burrell at the
age of 17 years moved with
his family to Everett, Wash,
when his father, Edward Fred
erick Burrell, moved there to
operate his lumber schooners.
He was married November 18,
1909, at Everett to Frances
McNalley and they made their
home in that city until remov-
ing to Salem In 1918.

Burrell was a member of
St Joseph's Catholic church.

Surviving besides his wife
are two daughters, Mrs. Jean
Grabenhorst and Mrs. Patricia
Slanchik, both of Salem; four
sons, Fred Burrel of Eugene
and James Burrell, Dr. Wil

Medical attention, he said,
was a "farce."

Returning Americans hob
bled on canes or crudely fash
ioned crutches to the reception
tents for identification and
preliminary medical examina-
tion. Some left the oommu-ni- st

ambulances on stretchers.
Two Americans were un-

conscious. They were not
identified. One of the South
Koreans was returned dead.
Another ROK soldier was a
living skeleton who tried to
pull his tightened skin over
his teeth to smile but couldn't
Marines Shocked

Battle toughened marines
on duty at the reception center
were shocked by the appear
ance of the gaunt, 'haggard
shells of men.

A daxed Negro soldier stood
like a robot on the tailgate of
his truck and toppled Into the
arms of medics.

The 45 Americans arriving
In the first two Russian truck
convoys from Keesong were
In worse condition than the 70
Americans released In the

Arrests of speeding motorists detected by Salem police
radar began today, but if you are caught you can't say
you weren't warned. The above picture shows one of the
large warning signs placed at the edge of the city on all
roads. And besides, the police have been making the public
familiar with the radar detector idea for many weeks by
making warning stops of fast drivers without baling them
into court.

I OPEN MONDAY AKD FRIDAY NIGHTS
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J. SHOT
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FORCED TO SACRIFICE
OUR ENTIRE. STOCK OF

SUPERFINE QUALITY CLOTHES

Dr. Gilbert Dies S 1 1 1 m
friend! has received word
from Miu Elizahoth r.ivrt
formerly of Salem, that her
lather, Dr. N. C. Gilbert, died
thU week in Chicago. Miu
Gilbert for aeveral years was
dean of girls at Salem high
school, resigning at the end of
this school year to do further
graduate work in the east. She
went to her home in Chicago
in June to be with her narmu
Dr. Gilbert having undergone
surgery.

Film Tonight The motion
picture "New Prisons New
Men" will be shown Thursday
night at 8 o'clock at the Salem
Memorial hospital chapel un
der the sponsorship of the Ore-
gon Mental Health association.
The film is only about IS min-
utes in length, and will be fol
lowed by discussion, the dis
cussion leaders are to be Claire
Argow of the Oregon Prison
association and Louis P. Barnes,
deputy warden of Oregon State
Prison.

Chemeketans to Yachats
Members of the Chemeketans
who were unable to take part
in the annual outing of the hik.
ing organization, will go to Ya-
chats Sunday for a no host din-
ner on the beach. The group
will leave from 248 North Com
mercial street at 8 o'clock Sun.
day and will travel by way of
Otis, making several stops en
route to Yachats. The return
will be by way of the Alsea
highway. Advance registration
Is requested and persons mak
ing the trip are asked to bring
their own table service.

Building Permits Charles L
Mort to wreck a garage at 196
South 23rd, $50. I. M. Dough- -
ton, to reroof a garage at 925
North Summer, $56.

Services Friday for

Mrs. Addie Manning
Funeral services will be held

at the W. T. Rigdon company
chapel Friday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock for Mrs. Addie Man-
ning, native Oregonian, who
died at a Salem nursing home
Tuesday following several
weeks of 111 health.

Interment is to be in the Pio
neer cemetery near Brooks.

Born in 1869 at North How-

ell, Mrs. Manning bad been a
resident of Marion county all
of her life. She was a late resi-
dent of 1080 Erixon street, Sa-

lem.
October 6, 1889, she was

married to Courtland Stafford
at Gervais and the couple had
one child, Henry, now de-

ceased. Stafford died the year
after they were married and in
1904 Mrs. Manning was mar
ried to Eugene W. Manning,
who preceded her in death in
1943. Following his death she
moved to Salem.

Survivors include a daugh-ter-ia-la-

Mrs. Violet E. Staf-
ford of Gervals; a brother,
George Ritchey of Gervais: and
three step children Ward Man-

ning of Gervais and Pearle and
Merle Ramp of Brooks.

Monmouth Woman

Struck by Auto

Mrs. Myrtle Tyler, book-

keeper at Oregon College of
Education at Monmouth, was
struck by a car yesterday
while she was crossing a down-

town Monmouth street.
Mrs. Tyler was taken to

Dallas hospital where she was
treated for a broken leg. Police
said she was struck by a car
driven by Carl McMahon, re-

tired farmer and caretaker at
the college.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Thnndsy, Auru't I

Organized Naval Reserve sur-

face division, at Naval and Ma-

rine Corps Reserve training cen-

ter.
Company D, 162nd infantry

regiment, Oregon National Guard,
at Salem armory

D Battery, 722nd AAA.AW bat-

talion, Oregon National Guard at
Balem armory.

USAR school at USAR armory.

Friday, Ansu.t 7

Seabee Reserves at Naval and
Marine Corps Reserve training
center.

Saturday and Sunday, Aututt -

Naval Air Reserve squadron
AAU 892 at Naval Air Facility.

BORN

ATV3Y0V2
OUR ORIGINAL REGULAR

Nothing reserved, every ortlcle in the store Included,
styles. This I a complete sellout to raise cash for creditors. Here's an opportun-

ity to stock up on clothes for long time to com at lets than wholesale cost.

.r",p 'i.'-'-'T- mmmrt

V

Sol W. Zehner

Hubbard' Dies
Hubbard Solomon W.

Zehner, 87, retired rural mail
carrier, died at his home on
Route 1, Hubbard, Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. Zehner was born at Sli-f-

Ind., June 21, 1866, and
came to Hubbard in 1892 from
Argus, Ind. In 1897 he mar-
ried Hattie Vredenburg of
Hubbard. They celebrated
their golden wedding In 1947.

Mr. Zehner was a rural mail
carrier at Hubbard from 1907
until 1933 when he retired. He
was a member of the Wood-bur- n

Church of God.
Surviving are his wife, Hat-ti- e,

of Hubbard; three sons,
Ora S., Estacada; Marvin S.,
Colorado, and Arthur R. Zeh-

ner, HubbarJ; seven daugh-
ters, Mrs. Nora Jane McKay,
Mcdford; Ruby S. Phares,
North Richland, Wash.; Vir-

ginia Miller, Florence, Ore.;
Alice Louns berry, Pasadena,
Calif.; Florence Kaliff, Board-ma- n,

Ore.; Julia Fisher, Can-b- y;

Lucille Hlggenbotham,
Woodburn; a sister, Mrs. Lot-
tie Sweeney, Indianapolis; 29
grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at
2 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8, at the
Ringo Funeral Chapel, Wood- -

burn, with Rev. E. H. Baldwin
of Woodburn and the Rev. J. J,
Gillespie, Salem, officiating.

The place of interment will
be announced later.

The American Road A mo-
tion picture entitled "The
American Road," developed
from films thst were taken
over a period of many years,
was shown during the Salem
Lions club luncheon Thursday.
The production portrays the
development of the Ford auto-
mobile and shows many scenes
including those of outings
taken by Henry Ford, Harvey
Firestone, Thomas Edison and
others of their age. The picture
also show roads that were
nothing more than muddy ruts
and street scenes during the
transition . period between
horse drawn vehicles and the
motor car.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Orc Stint BurnhftiB vj Ocortt m.
Burn him: Dlvorc complaint, tllMtni
cruel nd Inhuman tratmt, Mavrrld
t Woodbnra Jtuiuftrr 27, Ml.
aUltb Art Watt ts OhMttr Wtt:

DlTore complaint, charting cmtl ud
Inhuman trcatmtat. MarrlM t Rom-bu-

January 37. 19SJ.

fttata vi Raymond Ihlkt: Verdict (
not lulltr returned on chart of

with attempt to commit rape.

Robert I W11H arrawra t State Indus
trial Accident CommUilon: Defendant's
aniwer admitting and denying and ask-

ing that complaint be dlamlMod.

Ftancei B. Lockwood va Harvey Lock- -

wood: Divorce complaint, lifting cruel
and Inhuman treatment. Married at
Dailaa, Ore., May . 19S0.

fltat Highway Com minion w Jamu
and Laura Baker: Plaint lire reply to
defendant' answer denying that the
value of property sought U the inm of
117.500 or any other turn In cicata of
H.m.

Probot Court
Harry R. Worth eatate: Jfn value of

taxablo wtata placed at S,ri9.71 in
report to gtata treasurer.

Florence V. Fiecoi estate: Order re
lieving Arthur W. ftmlther from his
duties as trustee at his own muest and
appointing J. waiter rise us as successor.

Rupert A. Rogers astau- Order
firming sal of real property.

Jimmy Dala Ames guardianship: Or
der authorising guardian to Invest tO0
of ward's funds in ths purchase of an
automobile.

Joseph A. Bernard! estate: Closing
order.

Donald A. Young estate: Met value of
taxaaia estate placed at tu.see la re-

port to state treasurer.

touts Kaiser estate: Appraised at
11200.

Joahua OolUn-vo- o saute: Ff title for
perm ion to sell real property lor the

urn f lO.we.

Municipol Court
Margeret Bruns. Ill Rnrth Winter

street, drunk driving, fined I1M end
driver's) license suspended.

Michael WeUeU Woodburn, Illegal
of liquor, bail Us, paid. Case

continued vntu August I.

Rill A Sentek, Haeberd, Illegal pos-
session ef lWusr, fine Ise, committed.

Ren Cfcoete, Hubbard. tTWal posses-
sion ef lienor, fine sV, paid.

Bvend Tnvcen. Aalem. dlstrtlerlv con-
duct, pleaded net gouty, trial set forst a, a.ia p sl suu $m

tile paralysis cases reported by
the states are still increasing
but for weeks, now they have
1.1 ..U...klH k.liMM tkni.
in t h e comparable period a
year ago.

As a result, spokesman for
the Public Health Service said
Thursday It begins to appear
the number of cases this year
will not be nearly as many as
the record 57,838 In 1952.

Last week 1,630 new eases
were listed, an Increase of 20
percent over the 1,350 in the
preceding week but drop of
29 percent below those report-
ed in the comparable 1953
week.

This year's total now stands
at 9,862, compared with 10,-5-

in the similar period year
ago.

An antra School A school
for assessors will be held oa
th Oraffnn State college cam
pus, September 8 and 9, ac

cording to iniormauon receives
by the county court It Is ex-

pected that Tad Shelton. Mar-

ion county assessor, will at-

tend.

first exchange yesterday, and
more than nail oi inai group
had tuberculosis. The remain-
ing 25 seemed in better con- -

dlton and spirits.

TILL 9 O'CLOCK I

OFF!
LOW PRICES
all new, thtt season newest

No Layawayt

STATE

II STREET

1.95 Straw Hats $100 I 2.50 Straw Hats $125
Tour Choice Now I Tear Choice Now

Navy transport Gen. Hugh J.
Galley, scheduled to arrive In
Seattle from the Far East
Thursday. Wilson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Silas C. Wilson, route
1, Monmouth, was a former
student at the Oregon College
of Education and entered the
Army in August, 1951. He left
for Japan in December of' 1952
and joined the 2t4h infantry di
vision there.

Berries Stolen The busiest
thieves in Oregon stole an en-
tire crop of blueberries off the
150 bushes of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Munts of Clark Mill
road. They said the thieves took
the green berries as well as the
ripe berries.

Ovation Given

To MalenkoY
London JPi Premier Georgl

M. Malenkov received another
ovation Thursday as t h e Su-

preme Soviet, the powerless
parliament of the Soviet Union,
began a second day of meetings
on the 1953 national budget.

Moscow radio reported that
deputies of the Council of Na-

tionalities, one of the two hous
es of the Soviet, cheered the
appearance of the Premier.

The two houses the other Is
the Council of the Union elect
ed on a population basis are
meeting separately. '

The Supreme Soviet meeting
is the first since the reorgani-
zation of the government in
mid-Mar- after Stalin's death.
It is called to put an automa
tic stamp of approval not only
on the budget but on decrees
passed by the government since
that time, probably including
the decrees ousting L. P. aeria
as interior minister.

Auto Larceny Edward Jef-

fries was picked up by Eugene
police Wednesday at the re
quest of the Salem police de
partment. Jeffries is charged
with the larceny of an auto-

mobile belonging to Otto Sko-pi- l,

Jr., 3055 Crest View street.
Bail is set at $2500.

Worthless Checks Passed
Sacramento police Wednesday
apprehended Ruth Glassburn
formerly of Salem, at the re-

quest of the Salem police de
partment. Mrs. Glassburn is
charged with passing over $180
worth of valueless checks in
Salem in the last few weeks.

Falls From Motorcycle - A
fall from a motorcycle report
edly caused Lee Glle, 22. of
3020 Evergreen avenue, to be
cut around the arm. The man
was treated by first aid men
at the fire department.

Bad Cbrk Passer Theo- -
Jrw C Mmm urn airtH
Thursday on a bad check
charge. Moore is sccusea oi
writing two $40 checks at the
McKay unevroiet company.

Money Stolen Pauline
Johnson, a student of the Che-ma-

Indian school, reported
that over $50 was stolen from
her clothes while she was
swimming at the YMCA Wed-

nesday evening.

Reckless, Not Drunken
Driving, Arrest Basis

Walter Klnnan, 2640 North
Fourth street, was errone-

ously reported in Tuesday's
Capital Journal as having
been charged by police early
Tifesday morning of
"drunken driving." Kinnan
was actually charged with
"reckless driving." The use
of alcohol was not Involved
In the Incident.

The Capital Journal re-

grets this error.

Rummage Sale, Fri. - Sat.,
Moose Hall over Newman's,
193 N. Commercial. 187

For hot grocery prices, see
Saving Center ad on page 8,
Food Section. 187

New, rummage sale, Friday,
Aug. 7, 9:30 a.m. 193 N. Com'l.

180"

factl Permanent Waver..
305 Livesley Bldg., ph.
Permanents $5 and up. Ruth
Ford, manager. 186

facnn Swifts Bell Rlne-erf-.

Extraordinary concert series,
nalla. Firt f!hrtatian church.
Friday, 8:15 p.m., Sunday af
ternoon 3 p.m. first cnristian
church, Salem. Sunday 8 p.m.
First Methodist church Salem.

187

Homecraft House opening
2007 Fairgrounds Road. Join
now, display and sell your ar-

ticles. Visit and sign for door
prizes. 186

Lswn sprsying. Philip W.
Beilke. Phone or

188
For hot grocery prices, see

Saving Center ad on page 8,
Food Section. 187

Eileen Clark now associated
with the Jaae Room for
Beauty. 1872 State st. Ph.

188

Road oiling call Twcedle
Oil Co toUtct 4

Straw & Panama Hats All Now Vi Price
Chelson Fur Felt Hats Now Vz Off

Belts & Suspenders All Now Vi Price

300 Salem
(Continued from Page 1)

The first cooperative organ-
ized and Incorporated by the
group, according to the govern-
ment attorneys was the

Foresters hi 1951. Then
early this year a group of co-

operatives were organized by
the defendants, including the
National Cooperative, Beaver
Plywood Cooperative, General
Timber Cooperative, Oregon
Cooperative Loggers and Ore-
gon Cooperative Mills.

As outlined In an Associated
Press dispatch carried in the
Capital Journal Wednesday,
the Securities and Exchange
commission charges the defen-
dants with utilizing a scheme,
device and artifice in promot
ing tne sale of membership.

Ine government charges that
prospective members were told
that the group had obtained 20
or more patents on a process
imposing an artificial graining
ana suriace on prywooa to sim
ulate hardwood finishing.
Hold Story False

In its complaint the govern-
ment maintains that this claim
is false, Inasmuch as the same
process has been on the mar-
ket for years and Is sold at a
lower price than was proposed
by the defendants and no pat-
ents obtained.

Another story told In the
sale of certificates was that the
defendants had an option on a
large tract of timber in Lincoln
county, known as the Boeing
tract and owned by the Oregon
M e s b 1 corporation. It was
claimed that this option was
obtained by performing service
to the owners of the tract on
tax problems but the complaint
states "no such option existed
and no such service was ever
rendered."
Production Claim Refuted

Another claim government
charges was used In the selling
campaign by the defendants
was that through a test mnde,
20 men could be employed In
the Salem plant to produce 400
plywood processed panels each
day, the complaint declaring
that no such test had been
made and no such production
could be made.

Branded as false was anoth
er statement made by the de-

fendants that finances for a
plywood plant for the Beaver
Plywood Cooperative would be
contained in the form of a loan
for approximately $500,000 at
an interest rate of 1 Vt per cent
from the Spokane bank for Co-

operatives, using as collateral
the timber resources of the de-

fendants and corporations un-
der their control. ,

The government contends
that no application for such a
loan was made, that the de-

fendants were not eligible for
such a loan, no such collateral
was available and finally no
such interest rates were in ef
fect.

Attorney Stocking of the
commission said that develop-
ment of the case began shortly
after persons who had invested
in the cooperatives began ask
ing questions about the patents
and the timber claimed to be
held by the defendants.

For three solid weeks the
commission attorneys have
worked on the case, Interview
ing investors and probing rec-

ords, which they claim will re-

veal a gigantic swindle snd
could possibly result in the re-

turn of some indictments.

Th Tilsmle religion met with
strong opposition when it wss
founded 13 centuries ago but
now has 370 million adherents.

Correction
English Hondpointed

Wall Plaques

Reg. 8.95 QONOW O.OO
KITCHEN CENTRE

362 State St

Salem Radar
(Continued from Page 1)

The radar car, in today's In
stance operated by Officer
Chuck Creasy, radios a de
scription of the violating ve-
hicle and its speed to another
officer two or three blocks far
ther down the street, who in
turn flags down the motorist
and makes the arrest.

Officer White said that since
the radar equipment has been
in operation in Salem the av-

erage speed of motorists has
decreased considerably. Conse-

quently, White continued, the
accident and arrest rate has
proportionately lessened.

Fatal Temblor

In California
Taft, Calif. U.B A moder

ate earthquake rocked the
area early today

in the wake of a sharp Jolt
which was blamed for the
death of a house-
wife.

The temblor, lasting about
25 seconds, struck at 4:30 a.m..
awakening householders in the
districts. No damage was re
ported.

Mrs. Doris Carroll of Mari
copa, died yesterday of a heart
attack shortly after a quake of
4.0 magnitude was recorded at
5:20 a.m. Friends said she had
an acute fear of earthquakes
and had been advised by her
physicians to move from the
area.

Both temblors were believed
to be aftershocks of the

quakes of
last year which resulted in the
death of 18 persons.

14 on Bomber
(Continued from Page 1)

Noon reports said the sea
was getting rougher, with
waves up to 14 feet expected.
Cross swells created a "com-

plicated sea condition."
The giant atom bomber went

down in flames 420 miles west
of Scotland.

Three of the survivors were
transferred from the British
freighter Manchester Pioneer
to the Canadian Pacific liner
Empress of Australia, which is
due in Liverpool sometime Sat-

urday.
One survivor and two bodies

were aboard the British cargo
liner Manchester Shipper,
headed for Manchester. e

body was aboard the
French trawler Magdalena.

The Swedish freighter Moni-
ca Smith picked up the fourth
body early today from the
crashed plane's rubber life
raft in the same place where
the first survivors were spotted
from the air yesterday.

The fifth body was picked
up in the same area by the Bri-
tish weather ship India. Rescue
aircraft sighted additional
wreckage there.

Mayor Cuts Ribbon to
Open New Food Store

Mayor Al Loucks cut the
ribbon that marked the offi-

cial opening of the new Emery
Super Market on Wallace road
in West Salem this morning.

The mayor was accompanied
by Russel Pratt, Chamber pres-
ident, and Burr Miller repre-
senting the Salem Industrial
Development council.

The store is owned by Sam
"Pop" Emery and his son Cut-tl- s

who also operated food
stores in Sweet Home, Flor-
ence and Reedsport.

GRAND ISLAND GUESTS
Grand Island Mr. and Mrs.

Claire Wiley and five children
of Vancouver, Wash., are guests
of their uncle and aunt Mr.
and Mrs. Worth Wiley of Grand
Island during their vacation, j

Suits SPORT Slacks
tegular $35 COATS Regular $1.95

NOW
8egllar $)I.5o NOW

Regular $39.50 Regular $10.95
NOW Regular $16.50 NOW

$2633 .m - TORegular $45.00 Regular $14.50
NOW Regular $22.50 NOW

$34 NOW $nn00
IB67

Regular $60.00 i Regular $18.50
REGTJLARISS.IONOW NOW

W 233 a2
targe Selection of Large Selection
Suits. Reg. 145 to 115 at All Siiet Expertly Tailored

1 A Solid Colon Finest Quality Fabric
3 Off Reg. Price And Houndstooth Checks Solid and Fancy Colon

No Exchanges No RefundsAll Sales Final

OPEN

Alterations at cost

FCIDAY NIGHT ml 9 O'CLOCK

Kltll MEMOSML HONTL
BRYANT To Mr. nd Mr.. AlfMd

Bmnt. Mill CUT. . boT.

TINDALL To Jr. Dd Mm. Robert

'..ni:i. 11J4 Wilbur St.. bor. Am. t.
ACKEHSOS-- To Mr !!! l
1 D. Acitrton. Ml Monro. An.. S

bor. An.. A.

MEDINA To Mr. iK Mr.. K.ipb
Mro!!!., BttlH t. AJ. S.

SA1TM OtXM.U BosriT.ti.
RHOADE TO Mr. !! M Sl.fT

Ithoul'k Bol 221. todeailoc., nil
MNTMM MMOSIAL HOTITAt

THOMAS TO Mr. ,ni Mr. OMrn
Thorn.", at. 1. Jrfterton. tirl. iulr JO.

PHIDDT To Mr. .nd Mr.. Crj.rlM
FrldoT. St.rtoD. . tirl

SCOTT-- To Mr. .nd Mr. Chjrl..
icon Mmi. twin bori. J'JU

TRIDRICH-- To Mr .nd Mr. Vine.

MdrirH Ri. 1. SttTton. . Julr 10

HAYFA To Mr .r.0 Mri. r. Hum.
SH. 1. Hot lit. Turn.r. ilrl. Auj. 1.

OAROUTTS-T- O Mr. .od "
tea Dt'lt Croutt. Jr. St.rtob.

toltzI't.'' Mr. d urt. D.rr.1
Bt. I. Svio. bor. am. 1.

Dor... Turner, !,
MI!T1-- T. Mr. .rd Vrl. Sd'.rd

Sib-m- i "''ton . .;r'. Ajr 4.

Mfr. ud Mr. Arrtl.

f,nnp , raoos.ta, a ml

Jfl CLOTHES t) (q)
SHOP J

Salem't Quolity Clothiers for Men and Young Man
2 Doors West ef Liberty St. at the But Stop


